How To Get Free Domain:
This is one big advantage you will get this year from me. My
name is John Destiny Achugonye. I am an ICT Trainer and Online
Marketer with varied successes. You can visit some of my sites:
www.unikworks.com
Enough of the story. Here is the FREE Domian name site ;
https://www.freenom.com
Let me reiterate here that it might not be a .com or .net or .info,
but it’s still a Top Level Domain (TLD). You should understand the
difference between Sub-Domains and TLDs.
STEP 1:
After opening the site, you will find a box with this “Find a new
FREE domain” type in your chosen desired website name in the
box ; e.g. you want www.peterbiz.ga, please type only peterbiz as
the case here, then click on “Check Availability” Button.
STEP 2:
Now you will find FREE TLDs listed that are free and not taken,
and click on “get domain” button of your desired TLD. Scroll up a
bit or down you will find “Checkout” button and click on it.
A major caution here. I would advise you to pick .ga TLD,
because google indexes it more than other free TLDs.
STEP 3:
A default 3 months validity option will be shown, click on it to
choose 12 months instead. Provide your email address, a link to
verify your account will be sent to your email.
STEP 4:
Find the link in your inbox or junk and then click on it. Continue
the registration of your new website name; Fill in your name,
Address, Phone ……, accept terms and then SUBMIT. Viola…..
your domain name is ready and reserved.
STEP 5:
Now to check your reserved domain go down the
https://www.freenom.com site and click on “My Domains”. You will
find your list of Domains created.
NOTE: You can create as many as you want.

TO LEARN HOW TO MAKE IT WORK FOR YOUR WEBSITE FOR JUST
N1000 – CALL: 07086444192 OR SEND EMAIL TO

info@unikworks.com

